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Solution by PROF. F. L. GRIFFIN, Ph. D., Williams College. 

2- 6x +7 The derivative, f' (x) X (X 3), vanishes for x=3 ? 1/2, changing its 

sign from + to - for the smaller of these values and from - to + at the 
larger. Thus the function decreases from its maximum value f(3-1/2) to 
its minimum f(3 +1/2), except that it passes through O at x -3, and thus it 
is possible for the minimum to exceed the maximum. The same fact holds 

for the more general function of the same type: F(x) _(x a) (x b), if c X-C 
> a and c> b; but the maximum of F(x) exceeds the minimum if c <a and 
c<b. Thus the property proposed for explanation depends not so much on 
the mere numerical values, nor even on the fact of an infinite discontinuity, 
as upon the order of the zeros of the numerator and denominator. 

Also solved by S. G. Barton, J. E. Sanders, V. M. Spunar, and J. Scheffer. 

MECHANICS. 

245. Proposed by J. SCHEFFER, A. M., Hagerstown, Md. 

A body moves with constant speed in the circumference of an ellipse. Find the 
rate of approach (1) to the center, (2) to one of the foci, for any point in the ellipse. 

Solution by PROF. F. L. GRIFFIN, Ph. D., Williams College. 

Differentiating b2 X2+a'yl a2b2 with respect to the time, we have 
ddt /a2y-dty /b-x, --A (say), whence if k denote the constant speed, 

k ( w) t +(d -) (d)2 [a y2+b4xj, or A=k/l /[a4y2+b4x2]. The 

negative sign should be taken if the motion is clockwise. 
dx - y y 4X Hence, dt =-ka?y/ l// [a +bAxQ] and dyt=kblx/ll [a4y2 +b4x2]. dt ~~~~~~~dt 

(I) Now the radius vector from the center to (x, y) is given by r2 
xI +uy?; whence the rate of approach to the center is 

dr dx dy kxy(b2-a') kal2e2xy 
(x_ + yd_ /r=-4242 42(I+l] dt ddt ' )rt r 1r/ [a4y' +b4x] 1 [(a?y +?b4x2)(x2+y )]- 

(II) The radius vector from the left-hand focus (-ae, 0) to (x, y) is 
given by: r?=(x +ae) ty2; whence 

dr - dx dy ka2ey(ex+a) 
dt dt T'dt I 1/ [a 4y2 +b4X2) (XI +y )] 
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REMARK. In (I) the sign changes with either x or y, that is, at the 
ends of either axis; while in (II) the sign changes only at the ends of the 
major axis. The factor ex+a vanishes only on the left-hand directrix; 
hence not in the ellipse. 

Also solved by G. B. M. Zerr, and J. Scheffer. 

246. Proposed by A. M. HARDING, Adjunct Professor, University of Arkansas, Fayetteville, Ark. 

A pentagon ABCDE, formed of equal uniform heavy rods connected by smooth joints 
at their ends, is supported symmetrically in a vertical plane with A uppermost, and AB 
and AE in contact with two smooth pegs in the same horizontal line. Prove that if the 
pentagon is regular, the pegs must divide AB and AEeach in the ratio 1+sin (7/10) :3sin (,./10). 
Jeans' Theoretical Mechanics, page 112, number 13. 

Solution by PROF. F. L. GRIFFIN, Ph. D., Williams College. 

Denote by P the point of contact of AB with one peg, and let AP- 
2m and PB --2n. Also let the weight of each rod by 2W, and the resistance 
exerted by each peg be R. 

Consider first the rod AB, making an angle of 36? with the horizontal. 
At A the reaction of AE is horizontal (say Xa) ; for if there were a vertical com- 
ponent, then AB would exert upon AE an oppositely directed vertical com- 
ponent, contrary to the hypothesis of symmetry. At B the reaction of BC 
is unknown; denote its components by Xb and Yb. The other forces applied 
to AB are its weight 2W, and the reaction R inclined 540 to the horizontal. 
Equating to zero the sums of the vertical components, horizontal compon- 
ents, and moments about P we obtain (since the distance from P to the mid- 
point of AB is 2m- (m+n) --m-n). 

(1), (2) YK,)+Rsin54?-2W=O, Xa+Xb +Rcos54%-O, 
(3) X7,2ncos54 -+ Yb2nsin540 +2 W(m -- n) sin54?- Xa2mcos540--O. 

Now R is easily found by considering the pentagon as a whole, 
to which are applied three external forces, R, R and the weight lOW. The 
vanishing of the vertical component gives 

(4) 2Rsin54?-10 W-O, R=5 Wcsc54'. 

To obtain Xb consider the rod BC, to which is applied at B the reac- 
tion of'AB whose components are respectively (-Xb) and (- Yb). Equat- 
ing to zero the resultant moment about C, we have, since BCzz2(mn+n) and 
is inclined 72? to the horizontal: 

(5) ( Yb) .2 (m+n) sinl8s- (-Xb) 2(m+n) cosl80-2W(m+n) sinl8? O. 
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